**Welcome Week 2018**

**SUNDAY 2nd**

Move-In

**MONDAY 3rd**

It All Starts Here

Get Your Campus Card

9:00 - 4:00

The Landing (UC)

Check-in

10:00 - 11:00

Physical Education Gym (PE 2000)

*Residence students register in their residence

Family Orientation

10:00 - 4:00

Bruno Centre

The Welcome Show

11:30 - 12:30

Field House

Don't miss the great big kick-off event for your Memorial adventure.

Discover Memorial

Campus Tour Challenges

12:30 - 4:00

Learning from Field House

@Memorial Picnic & Chili Concert

4:00 - 5:00

Chickadee

(Rain Location: UC Food Court)

International Students Mix-Up

5:00 - 7:00

Business Building Atrium

**TUESDAY 4th**

Welcome to Memorial Centre

for Nursing Studies

Welcome Event

11:30 - 2:30

Classroom G04, Ground Floor, Southeast Hall

Grad Student Orientation

8:30 - 3:00

Bruno Centre

Get Your Campus Card

9:00 - 4:00

The Landing (UC)

School of Nursing Welcome Event

9:00 - 2:30

Med School Building

Engineering Orientation and Academic Matriculation

9:00 - 3:00

D.F. Cook Recital Hall and EN 204

Everyday Science and Academic Matriculation

9:00 - 1:45

Science Building Lobby and D.F. Cook Recital Hall

Education Welcome Event and Academic Matriculation

9:00 - 11:30

D.F. Cook Recital Hall and ED 3024

Motion Impossible - More Declared and Academic Matriculation

10:30 - 2:30

D.F. Cook Recital Hall and Arts and Administration Building (Room 3020)

Assistance for undecleared students: Launch your academic journey today.

Business Administration Welcome Event and Academic Matriculation

10:30 - 2:40

D.F. Cook Recital Hall and Business Building (RBC Atrium)

Human Kinetics and Recreation Welcome Event and Academic Matriculation

10:30 - 1:15

D.F. Cook Recital Hall and PE 2001

School of Music Student Orientation and Academic Matriculation

10:30 - 2:00

D.F. Cook Recital Hall and MU 1032

Humanities and Social Science Welcome Event and Academic Matriculation

12:30 - 3:30

D.F. Cook Recital Hall and MU 2001

International Student Information Sessions

11:00 - 1:00

@Memorial Fair

11:00 - 3:00

Third Floor UC

MUNSU Council Chambers (UC 2001)

**WEDNESDAY 5th**

Launch Fair

@Memorial Fair

10:00 - 4:00

Third Floor UC

International Student Information Sessions

11:00 - 1:00

MUNSU Council Chambers (UC 2001)

MUNSU Welcome Carnival

11:00 - 3:00

Memorial Civic Centre

Sexual Harassment Office Photoshoot

11:00 - 3:00

UC Food Court

International Student Information Sessions

11:00 - 1:00

MUNSU Council Chambers (UC 2001)

**THURSDAY 6th**

Student Wellness

Wellness & Academic EXPO

10:00 - 2:00

Third Floor UC

Campus Chapel Announcements

Puppies and Popcorn

10:00 - 2:00

Third Floor UC

International Student Information Sessions

11:00 - 1:00

MUNSU Council Chambers (UC 2001)

**FRIDAY 7th**

Connect and BeKing

Tuesday

10:00 - 4:00

Green Space between the Memorial and Student Center

International Student Information Sessions

11:00 - 1:00

MUNSU Council Chambers (UC 2001)

**SATURDAY 8th**

Game On!

Lord Taylor and Lady Fradette Annual Run

1000

Music Building

Women’s Soccer Games

UPh Basketball

vs. Memorial Sea-Hawks

1:00

King George V

Men’s Soccer Games

UPh Basketball

vs. Memorial Sea-Hawks

3:15

King George V

---

**Other Events & Activities**

Café Concert

Join us every Monday in the UC

Food Court for Live Music!

12:00 - 1:00

Cultural Food Festival

Tuesday September 11

11:00 - 2:00

The Breezeway

Career Fair

Wednesday September 26

10:00 - 4:00

The Field House

Get Involved and Volunteer Expo (G.I.V.E.)

Tuesday

September 18

10:00 - 3:00

UC 3rd Floor

---

**Legend**

Teal - All Students

Blue - Residence Students

Green - International Students

Purple - Faculty Welcomes

Pink - MUN Students’ Union

Orange - Graduate Students

---

**Get questions? Need directions? Visit an Ask me. booth:**

Ask anything or get a personal tour of campus from our friendly volunteers.

**Sunday Sept. 2, 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.**

> Harter Square & MacPherson College

**Tuesday Sept. 4 - Friday, Sept. 8: 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.**

> QJI Library

> Science Lobby

> Arts and Admin Lobby

> First Floor UC

> UC Food Court

---

**www.mun.ca/welcomeweek**

**www.munsu.ca**

**#MUNWelcome**

**www.gsumun.ca**